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RIPCBLICAN STATE TICKET.

fob connor:
J0H1T W. GEAEY, of Cumberland co.

FOB JCDGB OF BOrRBKB COURT:

HEKKT W. WILLIAMS, of Allegheny co.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOB TtllXlll.
P. K. AKNOLD, of Luthersburg. ',

FOB COMB HSlOHBU.

JOHH MAHAFrET. of Bnrnside.

FOB AUDITOR.

EDWARD McGAEVET, of Karthaus.

Naturalized citizens, otherwise quali-

fied, bat not registered, can secure their
votes under the fourth section of the Regis-

try Law.

Geart and Williams are worthy the
support of every loyal man in the State.
Then let bo Republican remain at home on
Tuesday nest.

BlT a few days yet remain in which you
can work for the success of our ticket. Then
buckle cn your harness and go to work, and
viitory is ours.

Republicans ! go to work. You can
still do much for the success of our candi
dates between this and election Jay. See
that every voter is at the polls.

Remember, every native born citizen is

entitled to vote at the coming election, al

though not registered, but otherwise qua'i
fied. See fourth section of Registry Law.

Citizen of Pennsylvania, if another war
were to fall upon the Commonwealth, would
you feel safe with John W. Geary or Asa
Packer in the chair, in view of their past
records ? '

Tuesday next is the day of election. It
behooves every Republican to buckle on .his

armor and be ready for the fizht. A long
pull, a strong pull, and a pull altogether,
and the victory is ours.

Younq men, you who are between the
ages of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years,
under the fourth section of the Registry
Law you can obtain your vote, although
your naffio does not appear on the list of
voters.

Active Republican, if you have neigh-

bors who arc indifferent as to the result on
Tuesday next, we entreat you to see them
and urge them to go to the polls. Every
vote makes our victory more overwhelming
and complete.

Several of the leading Democrats of
this place, acknowledged last week that they
had not a ghost of chance of electing Pack-

er. AYith a full Republican vote polled,
Packer will be beat at least 30,000. Let
our friends remember this, and turn out to

a man.

Republicans, you have the numerical
strength to elect the Governor, Supreme
Jude and the Legislature. The interests
of the State and Union demand that the
Repulicans should hold these three branches
of our State Government. Then tarn out
in your might, and secure the much desired
result of the friends of freedom, law and
order.

It is stated that Aa Packer's dear friend,
Jeff. Davis, is coming home to aid him in
bis .efforts to be elected Governor of Penn
sylvania. This announcement has so unset
tled Asa's mind, that he is undecided wheth-
er he will vote for himself in Mauch Chunk
or Philadelphia. Poor "Pride of the Val-

ley," we really pity you in your dilemma;
but our advice is that you vote where you
can do so for the least amount of taxes for
about $3,95.

Upon what qualifications does Cyrus L.
Pershing's claims for Supreme Judge rest?
Was he ever a judge ? Is he an eminent
lawyer? Did he ever conduct an important
case? lias he had any experience for the
responsibilities of a seat upon the Supreme
Bench? All these questions must be an
swered in the negative. How can any law
yer desire the elevation of such a man to the
Bench? If doL then can he vote for Mr.
Pershing?

Republican's, wake up! action is the
word ! Let every man do his duty ! Let
not the good cause languish. You have
a Governor and Judge of the Supreme
Court to cleet. Defeat would be the worst
calamity that could befal our State and the
whole country, just uow. Then we say a
gain, go to work and get out every voter in
your district, aud you will secure a grand
and glorious victory over rebels and copper-
heads combined.

Victobt is ours! From every section of
the State comes the cheering intelligence
that the usual Eepublicap majority will be
given for the State ticket, if our party
friends will only go to the polls and rote.
Considering the apathy which usuaJIy fol-

lows a loug and severely contested Presiden-
tial campaign this will be the one of the
greatest victories ever achieved by the Re-
publican party. To the indomitable energy
ot the Chairman of our State Committee,
Hon. John Covode, must be attributed this
triumph, in the ua. hon-- may. be be
rTiiv 3 f? hmV the rtbel Pemocru.-v- .

f;c laffewan' gournaf, gfwrfleft,
Taxpayers t Remember that Asa Tack-e- r

took $3,(XH) for fifty-fou- r days attendance,
while a member of Congress spending the
remainder of the nine months' at home
speculating in coaL -

Poor Men ! Remember that Asa Pack-

er, since his nomination for Governor, has

increased the freight on coal 75 cents a ton

thus taking that much from the pockets

of the poor consumers of coal to aid him in

defraying the expenses of the present politi-

cal campaign.

Soldiers ! Remember that Asa Packer
sympathised with the rebels during the war,
and that he went to Europe in order to e- -

vade rendering any assistance to the Boys in
Blue, while defending the Union and the
Constitution.

Laboring men! Remember that Asa
Packer tiied to make the boatmen work lor
starvation prices, so as to enable him to live
at ease and be clothed in fine linen, while
his workmen were living iu shanties and
clothed in rags.

Farmers ! Remember that Asa Packer,
the millionaire, shirks the payment of taxes
upon his immense wealth by a pretended
residence in Philadelphia, thus nearly doub-

ling the taxes of the farmers in Carbon
county, where bis family reside in a palatial
residence.

Loyal men ! Remember that Asa Pack-

er refused to pay the county taxes assessed
against him in Carbon county, and yet he
volnntaiily and freely maintains, in elegant
style. stMauch Chunk, the neice and broth-

er of the Arch traitor Jeff Davis.

Voters of Pennsylvania! is the man
who takes $3,000 for 54 day's services, who
puts an extra tax of 57 cents per ton on the
poor mans' coal, who sympathised with the
rebels during the late war, who tried to
force laboring men to work at starvation
prices for him, who shirks the payment of
his taxes by a pretended residence else-

where, and who now maintains rebels and
their friends free of charge, a fit person to
occupy the Gubernatorial chair of this great
and free State?

Asa Packer seems to have a "constitu-
tional" objection to the payment of taxes.
He moves to Philadelphia to escape con
tributing out of his estate its share to the
burdens of government ; and, still further,
he does not allow the rich corporation of
which he Is three filths owner, to pay its
taxes to the State. It may not be generally
known that the Lehigh Valley Railroad is
to-da- y a debtor to the State for over $25,- -

000, aim, notwithstanding its enormous
gains, has refused to pny ; so that at the
present time, in the court of Carbon county.
there are pending two suits of the Common-
wealth vs. Lehigh Valley Railroad Compa-
ny. One of these is for $1,093 86, settled
against it by the Auditor General and State
Treasurer, lor tax on tonuage, so long ago
as the 18th of October, 1SC6, and not yet
paid. The other is for $19,31)2 50, settled
against it March 4th, 1809. Qurry If it
is now so difficult a proc"3s to compel the
Lehigh Valley Railroad to pay taxes, how
will it be if Mr. Packer should be governor,
with an Attorney General of his own selec-

tion, the only person in a position to make
that corporation pay ?

: Why should Henry W. Williams be
Justice of the Supreme Court?. Be

cause he is a sound lawyer, has had experi
ence "on the bench, is tried and competent.
And juHt because he is not eminent as a
lawyer, because he ha not. had experience
on the bench, because he is not tried, and
not com potent, should Cyrus L. Pershing be
rejected by the voters of Pennsylvania. It
is not necessary to enlarge upou this sub-

ject There is not a voter in the State (or
very few at least) who does hot know that
it is of the highest importance to have on
the Supreme bench men of the best legal
ability, of experience and tried integrity.
Judge Williams is such a man. Cyrus L
Pershing is not. This makes the duty of
every voter plain; ana if the people are
true to their own and the interests of the
State, Henry W. Williams will be triumph
antly elected to the Sudgeship he now fills
and honors by appointment.

W HEN Mr. Clymer was up for Governor,
it was discovered that he had voted against
the final passage, in the Seuate, of the bill
restoring to soldiers the right to vote of
which they had been deprived by those Cop-
perhead Judes Woodward, Lowrie, and
Thompson. That was a bad vote for lion.
Hiester Clymer, and helped "lay him out"
It now appears that Cyrus L. Pershing. Esq.,
then a Copperhead member of the House,
had followed Clyuier's lead, and must share
Cfymer's fate. It was a bad thing to try
thus to punish soldiers; their least punish
ment should be to be excused from govern
ing, or being a J udge over those they thus
wronged.

' Thire is as much point as truth in the
remark of a coteinporary that with the ex
ccpiion 01 a lew leaaers nere ana there,
there is nothing, left of the old fashioned
Democracy but five per cent of old Wh:g,
fifteen er cent, of Know Nothinga and the
balance made up from our Irish adopted
citizens. Some of their best orators are
remnants of the Whig party or of the "dark
lantern" politics, for which Mr. Asa Pack-
er te.-tifi- his regard, when he bolted to
one of their candidates from a regular
Democratic nomination.

Every Democratic Senator voted last
winter against what is kown as the "Schuyl-
kill Mining Act" Had that Act been pass-

ed, and extended to Luxurne county, in all
probability the Avoudale disaster would
never hate occurred." Workingmert miners
especially will not fail to see in what di-

rection their Interests lie. ' The Democracy
will not protect them, as is evidenced by
their united vote ou the "Schuylkill Mining
Act." Let them remember this fact.

Repi-blican- s, the prospects of a glorious
victory in October was never more promis-
ing. Be but true to yourselves and the
cause of freedom to down-trodde- n humani
ty you advncttte.and your victory on fbc VJtk
will soml a thrill of rojok-hi- throughout the
Republic.

A curious charge is made against the
Railroad King candidate of the Democracy

that to prevent . unnecessary wear and

tear of conscience he stceart by proxy.
'"There is (says the Reading Time) a curi-

ous circumstance connected with the pay-

ment of Mr. Asa Packer's taxes, which
heretofore has not been made public He
does Dot, like other men, imifee Am own rt-tur- n

and swear to it, but' all this is done
throueh another Derson hut Attorney. IS ow

this is in direct violationof law aod yet
for the last two years he has pursued this
Course in the district where he professedly I

resides in Philadelphia. Is it any wonder
that, h rv na taxes, except the $8 95 on

the silverware which he possesses t Ve

make this statement without fear of contra
diction, for the fact can be ascertained at
the office of the U. S. Revenue Assessor of
the First Congressional Discrict of Pennsyl
vania. We challenge his political friend to

to inquire into it.
This is the way of "whipping the devil I

round the stump" that none but a sharp
witted fellow of tender conscience, like Asa,
would have thought of. And this is the
man the Democratic press tell us is going to
put a check on official demoralization, if e- -

lected.

An indignant taxpayer of Carbon county,
while admitting that at one time Judge
Packer did pay a large amount of tbe taxes
of the county, complains that by changing
his residence without changing his home, he
thereby unjustly increased the taxes of the
neighbors Ot his latuily. l'Or instancc.lt he
paid One half thetaxesof the district be- - I

fore he changed his residence, the taxes of

the people remaining are just doubled. The 1

taxpayers of the district claim that Mr. I

Packer did not pay one Cent more taxes than
did any other taxpayer, according to his
wealth. He was assessed on $1,200,000 of
Lehigh Valley Railroad stock, when it was
known he owned 00,000 shares, which stock
was then selling at $75, which would make
the snug sum of $4,500,000, or $3,300,000
greater than the amount he was assessed.
Not content with the saving such an under
assessment would insure him, he leaves his
fellow citizens to make up the tax levies
which were based partially upon his wealth.
and this is what the people of Carbon coun
ty, aud the honest taxpayers throughout
the State, will remember when they vote
on next Tuesday.

Our friends in Philadelphia prombe not
less than 5,000 majority for the Republican
State ticket, and some even predict that it
will reach 8,000. This is glorious and en
couraging intelligence to our friends every
where. Republicans of Clearfield county,
we urge you every man to go to the polls
on Tuesday next and do your part towards
the triumphant election of our gallant stand'
ard bearers, Geary and Williams. Your
participation in this great and grand victory
will be one of the most pleasing reoolicctiuus
in after life. Remember this.

During the rebellion, in a speech, John
Metzgar, the present Democratic candidate
for Assembly in the Lycoming district,
said : "Let us join bands with the South
" and put down the Republican party."
The same spirit still pervades these friends
of rebels, and the two are now working to-

gether to "put down" the gallant men who
saved the Union from destruction. "Boys
in Blue," remember this fact, and staud
firmly by your gallant comrade, John W.
Geary, on Tuesday next. He is worthy of
your undivided support.

The increased internal revenue receipts
from tobacco during the fiscal year, ending
June 30,1869 (mostly under GrantJ.amouut- -

ett to $4,0j2,U00. And the increased re
ceipts from internal revenue during the
present quarter over the corresponding pe-

riod of last year is estimated at ten millions
of dollars, or at the rate of forty millions per'
annum. Voter mark that ! and vote for
Geary and Williams. Their triumphant e--

lection will strengthen the hands of the Na
tional Administration in its efforts to have
the laws fully executed.

Packer is daily growing weaker and
weaker. Where he is best known there
his party vote will be the lightest Honest
men scorn him for his attempts to evade the
payment of his taxes ; the laboring men de
spise him for the manner in which his early
fortune was wrung from their toil, while the
leaders of the Democracy are down on him
because he does not shell out a portion of
his ill gotten wealth more freely for the ben
efit of their pockets. : - ' '

The Democratic party is the party of ex
travagance. In our State Legislature, even
while the Republicans have been in power,
Democratic legislator were always the read
iest to introduce and vote for the squander
ing of money. Ic the last Legislature a
Democrat introduced a bill to increase the
pay of members to $1,500, and a large num-
ber of Democrats voted for it. To the credit
of the Republican members they defeated it

Allegheny county is fully aroused to
the importance of the present political con
test. Our friends there promise not less
than 8,000 majority for Geary and Williams.
Let the Republicans of Clearfield cotnebo'd
ly up to the support of their Allegheny
brethren, and cast a full and united vote for
our excellent and worthy candidates. Ti e
interests of the State demand this at our
hands.

Wx call attention to the address issued by
Hon. John Covode, chairman of the State
Central Committe. Let it be studied by ev-

ery voter. We appeal with confidence to
the conscience snd intelligence of the State.
We simply lay before the people of the State
facts facts now accredited by history and
leave them to their own decision.

Tue Democracy are holding no public or
political meetings. They do not parade as
of oid, or meet to reason together. They
will have no expenditures this season for
room rent, music, carriages, printing, capes,
torches, or the o;Lor uruiuary ajitiiiaries of
a eanii aii!). art- th, v tnnulini . .... . Ai..

A Little of Everything. .

Candidates for a lanatie asylum the bulls and
bean of New York.

of
It's that th Copi lore Rum, Ruin, Riot, Reb

els and Repudiation.
Gov. Walker, who is just thirty-seve- years of

age, is tbe youngest Governor V irginia ever naa

The Missouri Vtmhrral says, 'It is surprising
to see how small a hule a Democrat will erawl out
of."

Ynta far the P'. ...l.im, an ardent Demo- -

aratio paper. Certainly; a pteet of Asa's money I

bags
A correspondent thinks Wall street just bow

would be a good Plaee for home missionary oper

""
uiSE-racei- mm a ra man uxun ts

Democracy in this place, on Tuesday night of
last week.

"Carjeton" thinks it would be a good thing for
Boston counter inmcers to iump to the fertile
prairies of the West.

Gideon M. Davison, an old and leading citisen.
who started the first nawmaner there in 1818,died
last week, at Saratoga.

There is said to be an American In Paris who
has SSO. 000.000 in cash. Wall street would like
to get a chance at him.

Mr. Parton, having defended Mrs. Stowe. is
called bv the Boston Traveller "the Saneho Pania
of a Petttcoated Quixote."

Oood sleep is said to be obtained byjimmersion
in bran a much better sleep , undoubtedly, than
comes of being soaked in brandy

Bedford county, week before last, sent six pns
oners to tbe Penitentiary. That's bad on Packer ;

ne loses Lia votes oy loe up.""- "-

When Packer gives big dinners be is a rich I

.man : wnen ne pays taxes n i

There is something rotten about it
Gen.Dodge, Chief Engineer of the Paeifie Rail

way, is to go to China at Mandarin Purlingame's
solicitation, and build railways thr

i the suspension of the Nashville Prrts, the
Radical Republican of Tennessee will b left
without on daily journal in that State.

Greensville, S. C , has a balance of two cents

in it treasurv. The Greensville treasurer aon I

make much by lending out the publis funds.
Edward Scull, editor of the Somerset lleraid.

has been chosen Republican candidate lor state
Senator, in place of Mr. Stutxinan, resigned.

Th Cops don't like John Covode's' way of
spelling, to wit : "The party
will be buried on the Second Tuesday of uotooer.

Business men and merchants, if you were going
to retain counsel m an important case, wouia you
prefer Henry Williams or C.L. Pershing.of Cam

bria?"
An English coroner's jury lately returned

verdict of "Death from fatty degeneration ot tne
heart, accelerated by tbe deceased having Strang

led herself."
As a remedy for "tightness" in th money mar- -

ket a speaker at a religious meeting in New York

nrnnosed the haneine of all the Wall street
money gamblers on th same tree

The Sues Canal has been navigated from the

Mediterranean to the Red bea. I be lormai

oienmg 01 in is important wora win n fij
celebrated with imposing ceremonies.

York's burgess achieved infnuiy during Ie's
!rvn.siin of Pennsylvania. York county is in
tensely Democratic still, and has a debt of $200,'

000 which growl no smallor very fast

Rawlins died poor. His poverty was the very
best evidoooe of his integrity and honesty. Judg
ed by this standard, we know some editors who
must be marvels and models of honesty.

Anv business is more respectable ihan what is
termed loafing A young man had better sail soft
soap by the paillul than hang around public pla
ees, killing time and his own reputation

Americans imprisoned in Cuba are said to da

mand J 1,500,000 damages of the Spanish Gov-

ernment, and contemplate bringing their claims
to the attention of the Sta.e Department.

Our friend Wallace forgot to sing his old song.
Have you heard tho news from Maine. my boys?"

at tha Connerhead meeting last weoa. it nau
too muoh Republicanism in it to suit his taste.

Mr. Moore last week received $1,300 from th
city of Alton as damages received from falling
through j. defective sidewalk and breaking bis
leg. Our borough dads should remenioer in is

Pennsylvania six! are above par, and Dela
ware sixes are hawked about at 90 per eent of
par value. Reason : Pennsylvania has a Repub
lican Governor, while Delaware is unaer we eon-

trol of Copperheads.

A littl rirl in Lapotte, Indiana, recently pur
chased a copy of Webster's unabridged pictorial
dictionary, costing twelve dollars, with t o hun
drb and forty five eent niekels, whioh he had
hoarded up for the purpose.

"Vote against Geary the tool of the rings" at
Harrisbure. savs a Democratic exchange. Better
be careful, Mr. Cop that "tool" is sharp and
cuts severely betimes, as can be testified to by
your Southern rebel friends

When Gov. Geary was Brst elected, there was a
tax on real estate. No State tax on real estate
to day. If you are in favor of no State tax ou

real estate vote for Geaty. If you wabt that
tax again imposed vota for Packer.

Since Carbon and Philadelphia both claim Mr.

Packer as a citizen, it is pleasant to anticipate
I that after the election there will only be a frac

tion of the candidate left in either For tne
combined remnants, (3,95 would be 1 gorgeous
prioe.

Soma oi the Democratic papers ar jubilantly
proclaiming that Mr. Pershing ' mad a speech
during the war to soma soldiers, and hence is th
so'dier't friand. Benedict Arnold, also, at one
time professed to be the friend of th defenders
of th Union.

A. T. blew t i Co., Arnold, Constantino t Co.,

and othr large New York establishments, who
advertise extensively, generally giv tbe prices
of the articles advertised. This is a good rule,
aud should be followed by all advertisers when
ever practicable.

Don't elect a selfish man Governor Don't vote
for a man who makes his private interests para
mount. Don't vote for a man who grinds th

( faces of th poor by raising the price of coal 47

cents per ten in order to add to his milhoas
Don't vote for a man who changes his residence
to avoid paying his taxes. Don't vote for Asa
Packer.

What is patriotism ? Is it.-n- a love of one'
owa eountry ?, And how can on exhibit a stron
ger cltachtnent and devotion to a cause than by
offering to die for it? Gen. Oeary sacrificed his
son on the altar of patriotism, and exposed his
own life many times in the defense of our eountry
We shall pay a tribute to patriotism by electing
Gov. Geary.

The Philadelphia Mottling Pott has let us into
a secret. Th grandest discovery of the age- --

Asa Packer's sesidenee hss been made. M'Kib- -

ben has vouched for him k is domieil is the
Merchant's Hotel, in Fourth Street. II votes in

rPhilsdelphia. At last the sly old fox baa been
holed, and it will not be long before th Republi-
can huntsmen will brush.tak his - -

. Bowtn. the man who caused the disaster an the
Erie Railway, at Carr'iRoek, and whose confes-

sion was published soma woeks ago, has been
tried,convicted and sentenced to imprisonment for
life. It is eominr to he cenerallT uaderjtood

i that a large part ff the ca!a?rr-jpb- on iailws.v
are pro net ty the r'i'-g- ' o'"1 workmen,
but a-- : ffit iexn? lot

a., rfofier

Eepublican Mass Meeting.

Wednesday of last week, September 29th,

was indeed a gala day for the Republicans

this counry.
It having been previously announced that

i 11 X. 1 . ...... n Ka t tairiilar

- i, ,.,,r of neoole
WaWU li sJ iai ww -
assembled at the depot to welcome him.

YT a Vi-s- wa trrPPt- -

ed with three hearty cheers. He was then., ir,." where heIUUUMjU saxj ,bA.uuw
was introduced to a large number of our

citizens, after which he proceeded to the
residence of II. B. Swoope, Esq., in an

open carriage, accompanied by a handsome

cxu"' ,uc ijiwvi e, r- -

the Clearfield Cornet Band, which discours- -

ed some elegant music along the line of

Iu the afternoon the Governor visited the
'Mansion House." where he exchanged

.,l.t;o. !W mnn ..ha nftnnle ofvuii&iiuii.i"" - j i

the county both Democrats and Kepubli- -

.11 c l,;l jpii-h- ,!
CHUB " " bJ O I

with the affability and familiarity of their

Pursuant to notice the Republicans met
in Mas Mftptinv in the Court House in the 1

evening. At an early hour all the seats in I

the large Court room were occupied.
The mcetine was called to order by T. H. 1

Murray Esq., the Chairman of the County
Cnmiuittec. who Droceeded to state the ob--

ject of tne ,,,eetjg jn few terse, eloquent I

n,1 nnnrnnr at remark. -

. ,. .. . tar. deeration. head- -
, , , 0. .,. , o;1 rm, n.A

whichhadjust arrived in a special train,
fniprr.,1 tli Court rwra, whieh was now I

I

filled to overflowing huudieds being com- -

pellcd to remain outside, not being able
even to obtain standing room.

After some music by the Band, order was

restored when Mr. Murray proceeded to
announce the officers of the meeting, to
rit:
President, Hon. J. B. McEnally;
Vice Presidents Col. S. C. Patchin, Ar

thur Bell, Cyrus A. Wood, Isaac Southard,
Joseph Winery, Dr. R. V.Spackuiant Jack
son Patchin, Win, Wagoner, Robt Lloyd,
Joab Rider, Jacob Jones, Col. K. A. Irvin,
Chas. Copelin, Capl. D. McGaughey, Geo.
Vandcrslicc, Capt. D. F. Copelin, Hon. J.
P. Iloyt, John Spackman, James Lingle,
Johu M. Katen. Geo. W. McCully, John
B. Hewitt, A. W. Young. Joseph Rubley,
David Cathcart, Jacob Hoover, G. H. Ly
tic, J. E. Hoekenberry, Dr. A. D. Bennett,
Milo Hovt. John Rustell. Col. T. 11. Mc- -

Clurc, Henry Bully, Lt J. M. Chase.
Secretaries, W. I. Bard, Joel Forest,

H. Shirey, Geo. II. Zeigler, Perry Jones,
John Radebaugli, S. J. Row.

Upon taking the Chair, Mr. McEnally
made a tew timely, pointed and interesting
remarks, and then introduccn to the meet
ing His Excellency John W. Geary.

The Governor is a tall,tioble looking man,
and was received with three hearty cheers
of weicome by the immense throng. Quiet
being restored

Governor Geary first alluded to the charge
so generally made by the opposition, that
the country was in a stale of financial ruin
and di.siress. Said he hud traveled through
out the Slate and nowhere had found any
thing to justify such charge ; but, on the
other hand, w herever he had been, business
was as prosperous as in former times.

He next referred to the oft repeated
charges made against his administration in

regard to the management of the finances
of the State ; from which, a person believ
ing the charges, might suppose that under
his administration 'the State was plunged
into debt and going speedily to financial ruin.
So far from this being the case, he showed
that, during his administration of less than
three years, between four and five millions
of dollars of the State debt had been paid,
aod it we take into account the means on
hand,' the amount of the reduction will be
little less than six millions. This is a far
greater reduction than was ever accomplished
in the same time under any former adminis
tration the debt having invariably been
increased under Democratic rule, aiid re
duced under Republican rule.' And at the
sami time the State tax on Real Estate was
entirely abolished. And all this has been
accouQtiiished. notwithstanding tha exnendi- -

ture under recent acts of the Legiulature of
five millions of dollars for the war debt, and

, m t ., . , , m .nan a million ior tne estaonsiiment ot ooi- -

diers (Irnlians ae.hools. If the finanwa nf
the State are managed with equal success in

course
,;vNext he spoke of the charges so frequent -

l.jy made agaiust him for granting pardons
that by its too frequent use he abused the
pardoning power. He proceeded to sho
that this charge was groundless that
average number of pardons granted by him
was much than the number granted by
any proceeding administration. And espe

that the Democratic administrations
of Bigler and Packer, which are referred to
as models, had granted many more pardons
in the ' time, aud this too when the
population of the State was much less than
it is now. Also, that nine out of every ten
that c'amored forpardonns were Democrats,
and that three to one of the pardons grant--

ed were to Democrats. In regard to the
granting of pardons some of the uiost ab
surd aod false stories have been
One, that a negro, sent to the Penitentiary
from rranklin county, for an outrage com-

mitted upon three youi g white girls, had
been pardoned by him. This story is utter-
ly false. The negro referred to is still in
the penitentiary sentence of the court,
and not only, had not been pardoned, but
never will be uudcrhis administration. lie
believed the punishment this was
not equal to the crime that committed.
Another storv. Dublished in n.
was that Twitchell, the Philadelphia niur- -

derer,secretly escaped by means of a pardon
and was still alive. This absurd story was
effectually answered by the Democratic flier

and officers in Philadelphia, who had
Twitchell in charge, and by others who knew
him well, and who examined and identified
him after was dead.

It was also charged upon him that
failed to exetci.-i- ; the veto power aud there-
by chock the evils of Special Legislation.
11 that t!i vtos rtn'dr hi-- - W.minie- -

6, i860.
tration amounted, on an average, to about

one for every day the Legislature was in
actual session that this was far more than
had been'issued by any his prcdecesfors

and said that the lobor of examining so
many questions, and the preparation of so

messages, involved an amount of
ii l.- - .t .t . .3 1 tklaoor ana time mai uui iew peopic euj'pusTu. i

He also remarked that he had been blamed

Act," which fixes the amount to be recor- -

ered from any Railroad company,on account
of death occasioned on the road, at $5,000.
Such a law prevailed in rearly all, if not all

the States on the ea.t aim wet of this
State. Pennsylvania appeared to be an ex- -

. . ,
1 1

oepuon. ana tna, . ?. .,
brought the law 01 mis otate in narmony
with that of the other States. That it ap- -

pcared to him that it wou a m Dettet to get
Wltn comparauveiy jiiiire "1""

than run the risk Ot getting more tnrougn..... rexpensive imgat ion, iurm mwi
matter what the verdict might ue. tne pany

. .....
claimant.would sel.iom nave ja,wi ien auer
navine out tne lees 01 counsel ana omer
expenses.

He also referred to the act abolishing the
Lvcouiine judicial district. In regard to
this, it was his opinion at the time that the I

Legislature had control over the mat- -

ter, and, as there was little or no opposition
to the bill, and the members from that
district expressed themselves in its lavor,
(except Mr. Beck, who was not there) he

MVe it his approval.
The Governor went on to say that the

mnet Imnxrtinl involved was the nnn- -

ciples by which the two parties were govern- -

ed. Candidates themselves were of less
importance. Republicans in voting for him I

vote for their principles. v hat would this
country be now if the principles and policy
of the Democratic party had prevailed?
James Buchanan held that no State could
be coerced, and to make such coersion im

possible he scattered the army and the navy... .- 11 1 .1 r IT

aud the national arms, uaa mis policy
prevailed we would have been a divided
people. It was the principles and policy of
the Republican party that inspired hope
and saved the Union. The Democratic
party wishes us to forget these things. But
thoso who have endured the hardships of
the war, who have seen their dearest friends
fall by their side.shot down by rebel bullets,
cannot und will not forget these things. We
stand by the principles for which we fought,

intend, by the help of God, to carry
out a policy which will preserve the Union
which we saved.

On this subject the Governor spoke ear
and eloquently. But we have not

room to give his remarks, neither are we

able to Drescnt them in such a manner as
will do justice to the speaker.

Gov. Geary spoke over two hours, and
listened to with marked and respectful

attention. He was repeatedly cheered. It
was altogether an able and excellent speech,
and raised him higher than ever in the re
spect and esteem of all who heard him.

When wo remember that Gov. Geary was
through the war, in more than sixty battles.
including the battles ot lioltvar,
Mountain, Chancellorville and Gettysburg,
and Shcrmau's great march from Atlanta
to the sea that he fought the Rebellion in
nine States that he was thrice wounded,
aud saw his son, Capt. Edward R. Geary,
fall dead by his side in the battle ot Wau
hatchie we may judge how deoply he must
feci on a subject thus engraved upon his
memory ; aud how earnest must he be to
preserve that Union which he helped to save
at so great a sacrifice. Such, indeed, is the
record of our candidate. While Packer was
entertaining Vallandizham, Geary was
fighting the battles of his country.

Al the conclusion ol Gov. Geary's speech,
A. n. Chase, Esq., of York, Pa., was in
traduced to the audience. His remarks had
reference almost entirely to the 1 5th Amend
mcnt He said its necessity grew out of the
rebellion, and its incorporation into the Con
stitution of the United States was the only
safeguard we had against rebellion.
anarchy, and the repudiation of our nation
at obligations. His remarks were well-time- d

pointed and convincing, and were received
with manifest satisfaction by the people

I

whom be addressed. I

1 H. B. SWOOPK. Ea.. was loudlv called I

for at the close of Mr. Chase's remarks. A
I he came on the stand he was greeted with

, . ,I vi rw i l
I louu cneers. ne saia i ne lateness or tne I

I hour n re vented him from makinr anvthinir I

I of a set speech, but as he had been called

1 speakers of the evening previons. His re
marks were brief, full of humor and '

sar- -
1 casui, and at times eloquent

At the conclusion of Mr. Swoope's re
marks, the meeting adjourned with three'
hearty cheers for Geary aud Williams, after
which the people retired, well pleased with
the entire proceedings.

Upon the whole, the meeting on Wednes
day evening was the largest, most enthusi
astic, and most effective demonstration of
the kind ever witnessed in this place. That

I it will have a good effect apon the result of
the coming election there is littla doubt A

I few more such meetings will materially add
I to the strength of Republicanism in this
county. ,.

An enthusiastic DemDcrat in Berks coun
ty daclares that Asa Packer is a soldier, aud
a good one. Being pressed for his reasons
for such a singular opinion, he said ho knew
it was so. because Packer had Vied the re
treat to Europe" during the rebellion.

A I TIIORN.M.D., Physician andX. SlTDHTAV.. , littvini, li,A.laJ . 1T.1- - v. ,ia,luft i,n.Ku;u nyieriuvil,Pa offers his professional services to the eiti-se-

ot that place and vicinity. Sep.29-l-

() j- - - r?A" he. undersigned,
rvJ-'- " A'i !! as lor sale

l""-"-'-'- uAtj, trom to if year oldtney are in good order and suitable either r..
wcra or oeei. . terms moderate.

Sep. ,'69-3- i. L. J. HtRD!

M 1 OWN, HOOK.
Having purchased the entira ttrt .1- ,-

old stand of Kirk it Spencer, in LnmberCity.
I intend carrying on the business a faarato- -
loro. , . ,

MJT MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FOR

Thaulting our and cnsromrs rcr ;

past pitiousgo. I solicjt a conliauanew ol
isme, ; .

the future the entire State debt can be paid 1 for he would devote his remarks to the dis-of- f

in the of twelve years. ' I section of the Democratic speeches and

the
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' Supt.'lStri.; ISAAC K1R5.-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ScJietrek' s Pulmomv Sf rujt.
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake l'iils.will curs Consumption. Liver Con. plaint and l'Jfptpi. ifKe"i"g to directions. Tbeyaieaii tarf.

r - iiui. aujj cirunut thestomach, relax tbe liver, and out it t wnrk .iaDVMttlj, Kiw... 1 .1 r n
.i'r ji, , .v - i -i. i panes, wripas lo grue jB

" matter ripens la in i B s 40jthe patient outgrows :h disease and m.
This is tbe ealy way to cave the consuBji.tion.

To these three medicines Dr. J. U. Schem-- .
Philadelphia, ewes hnt unrivalled success in tb
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pu-
lmonic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in Us
longs, nature throws H off by an easy expectura-tion- .

for when the phlepro or matter is ripe, a
alight eongh will throw it off. smd tbe patient bu
rest ana tne longs oesjia 10 Beat, lo do thu. it.."a u.lt. l.n ,

--- ---

Pomonio Sjnp a tn. food win make BinsJj'
blood.

;!
ie is. gentle stimulant and altera;. re. ,nd th.
aiaait tn tne eaweea, waico tn.s p.op.rat.oB i,
maao ot, assists tne stomnen to inruar oat the .
trie juice to dissolve the food with the

yrup. ana it tsmaueinto gofla oici witn.utfer
mentation or souring in toe stouia-c- . J ho srcf
reason why pbysiciansdonoteuieeonsctuutionn-- .

they try to do too much ; they gi medicine u'
stop tbe cough, to stop chilis, to stun right rwtat.
hectic lever, and by so doing Uiey ueruri;e iht
whole digestive powers.lockin np the ecrtiut
and eveuiually the patient sinks and dies.

Dr. bebeuck. in bis treatment, does net i- -j to-

stopaeough. night sweats chills or fever. Ks
no-- , e the eausu.uud they will all stup of their as
accord No one can ba cured of couFuujptiun, li.
er complaint, dyspepsia, catarrh, cauker, ulcer
ated tbroat.unlvbS tbe liver end atouvica ai iuJ,
healthy.

If a person haicoasuuptiou.of course th lunr.
tn some way are disoi.d. either tu''rcle. ab-
scesses, bronchial irrit.ition. pleura a'lheton. nr
the lungs are a uM or inUtmaliO'. and ftt a

eaytng. in sucn e.tses waal n.u-- l i 0nf It
is not only tbe lungs mat are wast 1,1 a: it ttn
whole body. Tbe stomach and liver have litheir power to make blood out of fjoi. Sow tn
only chance is to take Scliea V hre tueUicine,
which will brinS up ton to tb st..aih. U,.
patieut will btjein want f..oi. it will !i- -t

and mak good blood ; then the p uicr'. brgint u
gin in flesh, and a soon a tbe bu-.- tvjtii' t
grow, t.ir lun tie; a lo neai up. an'i tne paueni
gets fleshy and well. Vhis i the only njr tu
cure consumi'tion.

When there i no lunc disease, acd oi.lv livtr
complaint end dyspp.ia, 5jLe'i-'- MrJ
IcMCatid Jlnndrake Ill s are nt iu.-u- l

the Pulmonic Syrup. T&ke the .Vault! r I'i. U

freely in all bilious eouiplaiiits, as luey are ir-feot-

harmless.

Dr. Schenek. who has eTi.:oVfd uninterrui-Ui-
health'fur many vears pmf. nut 1107 weighs Zl'j
pounds, was wasted away j a mere cvelatuo is
tne very ladt stage iroaliurtDftrjcuiiiijiitu. bit
physicians having pronounced tais er hopelna
and abandoned h.in to hU fate. He was curnl
by thes aforesaid n'edicies.siid inre bis recovery
many similarly nftiicted have ured Dr Schanrs 1

preparations with the same rtruarktHe M.i-e.- .

1 be directions acorcrrtny ing . it nt
absolutely nece-s:tr-j to see Ur. nehe k. unlets
the patients wish their lungs examinsi and tur
this purpose he is Pruiesion.i!1y at t.i.-- VrieiMi-a-
Office, Philadelphia, every S.itutd iv. here all
letters for advice ro.ii be addrn5-s- J. f . i alt.i
profeionalIy at No 32 liond New Vurs.
ever other Tuesday, and at No. Si Hanover St .

Boston, every other w edne.'div. i' tivetas'ii--
free, but for a thorough evairiiiiiti'.n with I n
Respirometnr the priee is Si. Omc kuurs tiaca
city from 9 A. M to J P. M.

Price ot the Pulmonic Svrvp acd cv-- l Toa- -

ie each f--l SO per 'lOtt'.e. er f. 5" u half- - Unu.
Msndrke PNls Jj rents a box. For tal It til
druggists.

lri. j ;i. '. ti 6 a
Ap. 7,'9 ly.J 15 .V. tthSt ri.t m Pj

Avrti'fiil ttff tn large ity mtef '

ttflr.mfl brrharged double

"OTICE. For the purpose t i t lminc up
the book of the late irni ; Kirk k

Stene.er, an immediate co:lcc:itm f j!! catt
accounts is now rouird. The La.'ti!4 mj- -

ooutits will l e in my hau-lsto- aijj: .nt uul
November lith. IbV.'J. and tliixe nl if
that tiin w411 be placed in the band' of u .& r
for collection. it it L.vu'att

Lumber city, October (I. 1S19.

A U.MIMSTUATOIIS MM ICS. Let-te-

! Administratii.il on tKc; ctite
of Catharine Whi'eside. la'r of 1m 4.
having been granted to the ut i?r.ir i ati
is hereby given that all pr,u indeUra' u
estate ar required to ui.-ik- i a. a: s2 i : t

and those hi ing claims agair.M ''.' (axe ill
them, properlv aulbniiektei fr Mitliatil

to it. iV. M ' I i.LY.
October 7. 1S69 St pd.

4 riMIS'ISTR 4Tlii !s XtlTil'i: Il- -

ters of aduiini.-tiytio- r. ou .ho
Wra. Kal?ton. late "of Aloriii t.u.I.i(;. ieiisJ,
having been granted to the ar Ieuij(t.tj.
tie is hereby irivu 111 ,t all ! tmi,s ii ltui-al !

Stid estate are requested tmii .Kt y--

mem. auu uios naving Claims jta u,t
will present tbeui. properiv u:LutT-ii:- fr
settlement to Ai,iX IHI. l ' :.

M AK1 K.M.Vte-.-
October 8. lSfi9-fi- tp Ada.iai'rilri.- -

rpiIE WONDERFUL LI SIM f- NT.

This Liniment ha vim; irn us d, t a
some years pastas a faini'y msdi.tino bj - pru- -

prietor. and its good tflscts coming to tue ns:i
of his ai?:hb..r. has. at their MKse.ui,e- -

sented tutnauufaeture itfo, the luut ui the!- -

fliotd everywhere, lt is ihe best
an I Cillious Choiis. 9ri in th

public; and will cure many utter ;;sewtt is lb

man body. It is also a sure cure f r !'' "'
and Wind-gall- s in horses Ditr ;tva fpr iw

cwihumi cacti ooc-.ie-
. mce.

tx botiiesfor $s. Sent to anvau-irabveixio-

mg tn price to . Kit. 11. i au J

UuK t'wt.fli-- i

Oct. . 1889. Cle .rblu cousij.

E. o. T II O M P 3 o s.
MXttCHAM IAiLV.1,

Ko. 0S Walnut Street, rhilaiephia.
Especial attention is invitel to "ais fuiriodi-ou- s

aod beautiful ostai:ishmenl. tbs
stock of seasocabi and desiraV.: gcx-a- t s:.T'
on hand, th reputation obtained ks a itjr ia

fashions, and th groat facilities i3sMi f r ths
fabrication and pr.impt dipK:eh of all

Although eminent iu th prwwJtK ot '
branch of th trade, for the r"ni'" bsntit el
tbe great number dissatKsed. F.iMAUfJ
CVTTISG, a c,a!,ty. is aiii.0JB- """J
is an art not obtained by imitation, bat
clot t'ndy, eipcrienoe and praMic.

Those desiring esy and s:y?i h pants'wns
invit d to giv this method a trml (Oct "

I

0, YES! 0, YES!!
I 11 VIAIjUUD f AltM lUliu."'

Persons desirous of piirchiin5 fro. r di

rected to examine thai valuable i.rof..-
- J

reuce township, aud situate at tt '" "

Clearfield creek two miles K.Jt of th boro f
of Clearfield, and eonvniat to sthuoli sin
churches.

. . . . ,r.r r U V.U
The property contains c ii..'f "

fc.vrr of -- hv nAl U 1 IF a:k ;s, pan
proved and under a high "a:. of eul'in

L t - i U -- : ti r . iVal ir.tfi rt.c"1,41 J W JUI UVIHg WCII llUVvtl -

other minerals re found on :ht i
The boildTTie.nt of good T1TO-STGX-

1) WELLING HOUSE, 44 fee- t-

.A m WIUVI VH hjbivmi- -
there is growing on the p tmm:- - young- tree. :

This property ia vary r!Mnuy 'ut,4.,'"r i
being at the eonfiueuee of ih --.nek sed tt '

il t. . ... rf.trahla i.n.1 invitiaf rii'.tn34ar
private family. Its position on ihe
river also render it a good sitcstiun ft--r

ing house daring tht rafting sas-a- .

Th west and north ids of tiU property bejsr
bounded by the creek and river, a. "
the best rafting gronnas iu ibis lesion , n

such yields a handsome revcaae vsar'y

The owner, Mr. H. A. Frank, svirg p"""
ncntly ettld in th wst, is the r.oa "r
posing of thu valuable proi-t- T trtr!' '

apply to y. - .
)etolter . ISSi ... -

A at "


